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U " 11 rV rfiJrf fleet Secretary of
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United Ststes ,r kr enMC ele-- " . i ,l Srtt. ..t ., t

Wewllt fiirOier take the litre to aaarrt,

etpretued opinion, that peraeeeraae in ibe
pursuit of hoot at purposes, lhat disinterested-nesa- ,

Vbat Incf pendeace, and that tstent
hich aonl.l InMre in bi election, an blr

and honest ntagianrat. lit candnet, bt re'
ry instance, baaeAusiaond us (bat be accept-
ed office, not for indiviiluaJ afifrsiKliieia-nt- .

bat for Ui benefit of his country. . .This ta

that lr. CJ, "now . SerreHrt of ti, baaJIntrlli"rn fkrmmbrtJtf rownty,

aJwl vVte?anf ?6.r init t tUc

Ing tn h.s fqcntl In tbe arryJ eountie t

appafnt da!'-gatr- a to met at r conveni-
ent ' place, tr 11 nnlnat aota suitable pcraon
aa a elector fr raab abrctonaj district. V v

Hmivi ;aat it b, rx- - a QvH'W 4 t'--l
fiend of tim. Ji kauo, Vu t couq. iea o
Uneolni Mcckfrtibttrs; and Cabatrns, to

ifiv dalegate to aaeat Charlotte an
tVed-Mrvit- the, ?7'h.o'.to reconnjai.d an

eitber' ttmmiitM art abaitrdity in eopnoitina;
Mrv. Adama election on lb? ground of "lafe
bredtnt.'l .that he Wat net acrioua fa auffirf.lin'JHr ill rn in i w vi

evident fronts t't fact, that ahenever b'Urittff Ji'w on nanm'to be. ielcl,otl to. thesW iilt f.f the j'urposr or,hm- -

mi a solicit tbe friends af Jasksfla fat t ahara on poafj VCrishtiP. ' ' '
oaaueaia this distriet o reeiproaaui ear aaatir I " ' -

astina.- - - ' T . t ' . .
- rrA-- f frilrr TVat tb preelinfr nf sbta- -, I U Ri;!it RcvereuJ Dr. UAM 1- - ",

tary ami pub isbed la die pabli nrwsiirs t V. i n- - , c 1 I r

Wiwf, That tba thanks i tb meatinf be cttm. arrivrd in town last 'vtrrk

time and ulcntt were n longer Impentmtly
Calletl for by 'the want and rlanrs A rhe r.ieo ' .trseivi'y io-- ure eiectuMi or A.iiiircw
people, breiraedbttion, pcefrrfin)tthe'' Jsck.11 Hreni,int, il J ihn C, Calhoun a
shade of 1ritt Hfe,' to tha pride, pomp Vice reslrlent of tbe Vnited Staae.

1T ftrftrn. .'Andrew Jccon tni1tn

to lite Tic Trfiac(fty offSe
j . 1. . c . m .

"H--i .Cot. WiU a Uison. lm IL

people- - for ttutt office If b tboiKht aa be
aaarrteU, lhattb appoiittlkent of fAr AUmi
would ate Ike bent, beeana (bainf Secretary
f tte) it wnuld bah tnft pvttent, why

did he airtiW bia (Hernia to ran hM awik name,
iifilena it for the,obiou pnrpote of
diviirtiig tbeweatem iutereat, ind iliertby
enaWuif; iija, and thuae 'who Ipoked tip to
bim a fiut head "of hit party, to. decide ;the
election n that way hick aa tiroa haa tlnivn.

"S! .iWco,rn: i7tb; vaeetbtkM-"- d verally preactied t ..a--
.Al under,! Eta Msiar tleorre BarnlMtrdt,

joamed. f ?' v- - ' ;norotis and attcnttTvtaudienrea..Captain Robert Pickens, and M jnr I Cannon,
b 'appqinted the delegation front Cubsnr ia,
to Meet' at Charlotte, the delegattoit from trTIsL Z.Znave never heard powerful

. Ewi.Hrid " Cant-O.- Colrtoan Mecklenburg and ivncouv-tfil- t. , n. in mi T ' .IlSrOUfSri limn tlic IMItJ til l'' ri ri uj
A littow psppr f rtho;20tK'lBt. Bis'iiiu RatensrroFt on Sunday eve-- vV would rnntf rrtutt to nil own brnefctl. How

miHi iauiiuiw"ta uirc. ..
1

Hi cnemie charge him wilb Violence of
temper. Those whrt have been'.n constant
habit' 'of intimacy ' ilb hint for years, can
ay that this ia n fcsarrtion without tbe sha-

dow of proofs, They say hc-.ha- a acknow
lodged himself , incompetent, to fill the, ri
oua odioe tu which be has been appointed.
Supposing such, to be tho fart, it haa been
tml'irtunate For the American people, thtt
Mr. Adama bad not as humbly confessed, and
aa honestly acted, thereby 'relieving them
from the disagreeable necessity, at tha next

that CanUi tlot'ert pickens,U.
n Al. f id r. Ksq' 9. nuel Hrr s. sen,' Maiflrtea it hamjeir 'nutwilhaUndinr'tbn ao'

raeerfent) that tm conld ao tar ftirot tiima'tf
received t,Nw York'W jhw brig '- - fn last. hi rustomai y vi.oP
rielnnthin the Havan account of rfdj energy jr language was addt-- ,
the rapt nrf of the 'lexifan'brl Oaef''av morolhaii'ii.9ual clo'iuence of nun-- ,

frennfe'.rtamhardi.-'aiM- l David Storka, Ran
b appointed a aornmitt of aprrespoMa- -

eiwe. . v . . . j ?
at to bi nranthonin etprewtona, preTioita
10 theHertion orEiemort, aeroatory of tne' refiV ltvtat that lb uealt&u er

DinmUtcfl, consist Xs-H- r Alt;. character; ptmciplrt .and, action or John v. VrM ve4 bat' .Major 1. Cannon, Jacob
fisehhifier, Captain lonathan Hansen, Ma Mik the bri? at 6 'clack on the IHOm - xf ..iav m1 ?,ti n rrvetAdamif Andhow.rtoe it happen. pe

, 1 , t K ' I V V 1 1IAV I rl 4M t .fin, t VOUH'I IV-- 1

oc of tha tlthv, and. V-tn- e m mack a.-- r- ; . ,.:sjoe (ljrg B:ir ihanlt. Captain J.'Barringer;election, of plainly expressing that opinion ofthoufjM the elecCon o( tbe Secrciary of atate
him. In . what wav the lanruarr ot Andrewin t lie .rrmueikcy correct a the ground ot
Jackson has' been tortured into a meaningft trtMftW tlrat aa he Maerto lie came to
never intended by him, ts a mytcry onlyWashington doubtintf whether he ahould or

ln.Wi thought aer.ao.eaa ' yTT-TvZir-l l5rey,TThe U. therern-e- j in order td tw- - PK J 1 atfM "

ablihVr; and pare the efTusioii ofblontT4 hMreUjind that arl,-r.-.vnvt- n in rs- - .

eoiomawl.flrinj'atrher Ift a aliort tim- - t, take XM

the Ouerrera, reaiated witk-- spirit and $h&vet.y-Fayelteri-tU Journal, ' -
.

known to tha dark, and oust spirits who navethou Id not Wote for Wm. H. Crawford, for
determined, at all events to prevent his elecideH ia thn 'inference W be drawn from hit

Cot. WiU. - All. son, Uarson Jlogera, Jacob
Calenn., ;,rv inu'l 3-- Hirris,, Caleb i?

etaiid.-r,- ' ,Ximei Young, taptaia Daniel
Fafgert, 8anul Pharr, Captain Jamee Me
K e, and Captiuu Isaac West, be eppoittUd
committee of v gilance.

Rrftved. tjtat we ail ip 'he CentraT lack-so-

committee d vigilance and correspond
euce, formsd at Kleighi on tha 24ih Decern
ber..l82f.,. j

tion. We can assert with truth, tbat he tilledetpreeswms, and that ne even pttaonally
all civil offices to which be was appointed,rove WMiHtwe'U wtn VUtp(!if itited and txammt-- him tor the ptirpoae ot desperation, and it r aft hour before t'r' ' 1 'Jl - ' " '.'" " ?"

her colors Swere Vaaied down at which j ;xjfooUTjlventtrt.---Th- ' Vprmnnt "

.l. 1... .(..i.T:. 01. 1. ... ..r .1.. ioik'.ii .....i
with credit to lumsclf and with benefit to hiidging ior hirnaelt, anhougn Mr. urawiora

id not bold that office which enliik-- him to country,
hich ,were, unanimoiiy; nooiwcn, UlSr preeulenoy ;from the aae prtctdent. He is clvarged with the wanton massacre time sns wu picicw vj tuna auuva.'iu o uuiur 111 1 in .ion, m-.- , -

her hull, her rigging cut;to piece, and V M-ij- . Grto. Yf: Collamer. of B irre, ort' 'tenlvtd, that the proceeifing of this meetof the Indians at the Iforse-sho- e. Can it beTheae nm inquiries we have not yet aren aa.
tiafaetortly anawered And we feel compell the hd lot oetwcn 40 and 50 tnen thn 14tb inst. ahot an apple from meing be Signed by tue t.hairmaq and necre-i riii eommiUeii br lere to report. tbt

Isrles, and tbat copies thereof be sent to the killed. The Leaitadhad iiiua killed t 2hara.lhfiK.Lflf JIM K i I en r y I n a;ra hi .Jats. . ... .a "... 0 a av I Jl

urged, tbat in killing In battle (for such is
the fact the ruthless savagn who. murdered
defenceless mother and infanta at i Fort

ed to doubt the motia f rbiina principallv
inTrmentaT inlielectiort of Mr Adarha, Editors of t'te tVi'ttern Carolinian and Ua--

tiu (jiidflrifefroni the past) to any tbat we MiiTima, who refused to the Ur the quarter
uiauern ewcer, ana aeren wouncieu, .tne distance esiynni witn a ruie.

twin of them severely,, and yaa,0naidf MrCollamwr theB tuck ,hi turnand v .

ly injured ja her hull and riK;infIn2rani at thr aame tlistance shoi ait

W r wmfldent Xbt w met in ecoriLinc
tbewIthctoT lrRe,wjoritjff wily

peflnle of t'abarrns enuintjs.Hlof tbt
of JJortSUCwofcWi 4fl ecommeP'ntIth

iacVwn nf TfJ; mllt
U

Htateii for th Mil termor AfW 0

r,'4h place no confidence in ah aflniinwtratlon
composed pf a Hreajdent elected through tbe
imirumtntali'v of a Secretary ot' atate on the

Icigh Star, for puhlii-a'io-

W.M 3 ALLtSOS, CAiiVn.
WisntnoTOi Hianis, , .

DiattiCobB-MA- a 5 ecte. ,

At ft hrj;i and riMHabln mpft

u ta atatna mat, in tne previou action appie trum-ui- n neaa.' is tmne iq
en the lOih, with tha Marie and Marie tha presence of a number t ,f reapect- -i .'

briff,- tbt Gaerwro- - haulad iiT,.'otiie ;ote (eittlenten,- wlm.afipr fruitless at .

irround.of an A trterdent. , If i) tt. Adamt
(President now in office) w elected, aeror

that waa offered tbravr-tne- n who acknow-ledg- e

in war no law of mercy to spare tha
infant in the cradle, the mother,' the gray
haired and the helpless, but strike the toma-
hawk without feeling or discrimination, in the
heads, of the defending and the defenceless?
Can this be urged as a ground of objection to
Andrew Jackson, their, punisher and our
avenger? That cause wants support, indeed,
which justifies the atrocious warfare of the

Jng th'it dec1atum;"wfeU,Hi?t!tliity
kiirn wim of the- - ream rew which

knnil a 10 thi conchmion inThew will
dinirtothia mle, aa aiippoaed wise, politic,
and Metul,- - then Mr; Clav'a recommendation

what ' crippled ; aou ttijaeed .o tnetails. tempts t atop the partu s, hmi th ' sat--

and rising, and tht. h yrat up Tior ta see them romeofTin sa'Vfy, ;

in iorct' to bth lo thatCeugigeinenl Tho apples .were so handsomely cut by 5
in? or tire Fnrfi(l4 of Ociiorar-A- n

6f bimaelf as our'ne'xt President, falter lit. drew Jarksrjn, hrld at. the' CourtAflama term of 'office haa expired ia ir
fesistible, L Cod ;.forbid! wo , aeltnowtedee House in, WaynesvJlJe, HaVwoo tne mane: waa consiaeranty iniureu, tue oaii tnat vj laice aim pomace it-a- nd

had 13 mtr wounded, 6 Of them :maind ia ,rnniuernble quantities on -offitw. and th eCotv W crwvU vf,Wt savaged tn this we hope, for the sake pfhp fuch doctrD; we are reluctant tohflieye rouiity. N.. C. Saturday Tlin 2d Fithat men, pne' of wliom at least baa been Immunity, they are nut serious.(renc fo4he Hnro of Nw OrleM.:t '

w liv in emmtru wlitrclUe int ana
everelvi The .Marie was1 but bligluly, (he hair of their heads,' '

.:,,. 4;, "

'"j y ,
'" - ' vH 'bemtfMvt-- ti years a;n7 4

rtiaiy, i8z; mj. wiinan Uevo
ivas calli-- to thf chair, auJ.Frli

able and aauve hi the aervice if the United
State, ,t bo .corrupt hv political principle:partii diawnaionof the nwvve, pnncipw

4 tnlana of mti in ttuUUc lif ia,not only et we must aay. to wr th laniruftire of a Aa.li1. Iiq. appot i'd Sifta.--
letated, 'bnt ,r"tly enonra(!ea ut me

Hit tijtt of tlm ineetinfi; bHuj;
it appear me wnmern pan 01 itew "mandeerted his family 10 Madison ,

York is endeTorin to get up a crusade County rJJ. Y. And leaTir?; hia hat,
against the Masna. It- - is said, foui"-'.- ., a ietter, &.c. in

'brietly mil ilut l by tbo c liatrmankne to doubt- - The candidal M ?lore

lie ha been charged with a violation of
the constitution of tbe United S'ntes We
have not time now to examiite tins objection
with that attention necessary to its complete
elucidation. It refutes to tlte dc.
claration of martial law at New Orleans. We
would only refer yon to the critical aituai win

of our country at that timet the presence of a
foe. strong in numbers and. discipline, the
inadequate means of defence, and tbe Inf'fft-eienc- y

of the civil law to prevent the trans.
mlaionrof information ' to the enemy til we

nnl t be twed bvthe oraeal i

celebrated Roman, thai John Q Adama and
Hy-J!a-

y ahould not only be ;piire but free
from suspicion " Of tTe fir&t' we' are com.
petled to doubt,' and it. i their,' business and
,the?r interest to make on this subject as
turancc" of thii innocence,, doubly anres Of
thfr, bat. the numerous charge made agsinst

on notion of. t.ol. rtobert Love, the
lWio opinion. al nntb'mjc from thp

I'oilowttifi Hinoi-wf- r appointed a
teen coaniierare tnmeei in conventiou boaf in a pond, produced a coavn tioo
at Le Koy, on thte Cth March; to oppoa thst ne had drowned htmsel f. Hi's es-err- cf

societies. It '? is - for, ut waa aettled aadsold.Hftlhik)ate -miU for our tort i:iioi nereawnr
real th claima of the sr ftandW t'o'tn, iitifr ' to prcparr an- - 'kdilreMU

iind res ilwtiohs eiprtwwiv of tliorieea? ncwre.it trpvioHtoh '" ew;
n. i woulil bo.tviU'i(r4 wtrh1thein.iii

Miem. tfaring ti nothing tllrteJ'. to- - nrffe.
Bnf thae are nor the onlvreason. rnducinr

theactors; ; that tthey. have tiro' tod j- - Returned, and commenced stilts ore-mon- ey

to expend in such idleyif hot jeetrnent against the purchasers, but tha
mwehieveou prtyects.Ttiey'are not jMg hifernb'sed::. a" perpetual irt- - .

nsV of jrTif 'rteptinff,i:o' wit Cot
e aUnce,onfirtent that tli mme menu rW bs to nppos the of .I Q A If feel, cotihdent that youwdl excuse if not

ffiriiii. yaitii-y- ,
Ji ' ll AICV, cnu' tMsmtnle ,bi conduct sinre be has een I justify the- - man who, at tbe risk of hi own very consistent withal. At one II in r. VIC iiiiiisfinfi itnisn bimJ -hartin, a Jtilnet t)V .Vtetiropnet, wooki

annlihltrt be Tlrentipetnbl!t5t,l - lUtlVllVII aawaa niiuieWert --.president we mut phjec ti im, 1 lifer, property and reputation, thus acted, had
because e believe Jiat tbrouril a vain moti 1 hn ssu-- d from esntura anil nillurft em. are informed that the tturtt has been

Kfdi-- r Bootu Esq. Jobti M. Honsou
Esq. Jnlin M'OovvpII, Esq," and Jo iwvV-li-

But tW e i(WVinnal objMst'wnatatbe
eleetion of J. Ok Mams. bf d nn lb ,4i tm throwing lustre on his own .'admjniatratjoa j pormn- - of tba West Mr., Aduma would !i U. alH' r. fcisq. , After havtn

. William Cobbett has atomS?'
divulged, and at anothtr, that it ti ne- -

easary to collect tnforce to put down'
and break mo-- the aecra societies.' ' Mi-i

nifitra'ion of hia tfflc,Uu-b.- do stire
the ftntft'KJm Vtwir dutr to notice

a . . . r . Oh 'VS0 .i'ftiivd a short timv returned and
inyreattnjj instead or legniating. on tne 1 hav, deliberated on. the propriety of the
ajJbjeet ) J aacrifined the Werest of a large ( measure, until the entrance- - of the toerinto lone egotistical letter to tne Kinir or

Irt til(l.lf Mwerii1nenearf inhi r"p irtid tlie following niMnas ant! olence and popular excitement are not;; England, oflering himself in earnest ,'
bntest." be rt nrtor fflf orof01

nortion-;o- f -- tlie United Jtate in tb West the city would bava cut short bis d.
no right fiona.' Andre Jackson decided, and saved

wa at Mak, ftd when Tib Tr of tb Unioa the city, Wt would ay, from motives of ad--
resorutio'is:

bonent "imd hSphltjriftBd anitenw This meeting deem It their duty to make

to oe encouraged, even to achieve praise a(t IViine Minister, in the plarc nP .

worthy end. ; ,The existence f; air d GAtti&. He tells Ms m .. j -- s- r
evil toot very apparent of much felt-- tliat j. the only person i.i 'th;.roeiAer.theJaw

iiublio their sentiments on the
entiw oe ttytrrett by tne legislature 91 in 1 miration and gratitude, if, in tin act of

State icting 9 .AftfT sttblect. rrW J ration of New Orleans, ho has violated thefcliinp tbat thla Jrtrl rmn would epnflrm
constitution, that there i sufficient evidencek piriion We fcntei'lamiha.t ,'tr Adam, spiyoncliin? l.rei- lentisl .election, ;ieast the si-

lence ofihe fr'cehs of tjen. Jackso at Ai' time
be miaopnet-ived- They wonld have deferred snK) Panqrha af believe nevmlated ihe policy of tbe purity and honesty of his fhotive. tonot nosSCS rtnat WFenjrn w rn'-- in- V (.Crt ' ""If .1 ... r ':".;

recommended, sml .established ny Washhctical informitton,ndthatfsmili(rli ;witb o',- ,y .Lpf a"" jMiai-tu- i 9x jy..fiuuu-ji,:.- i MJttexpreitjnu ot their feelings- most elieerfnllv nn.
ington ;" in having nothing to do identangling
Mlisrtces witb foreign jnatiohf.?' We object

e ctistrtml tnd WitereatsSof WI peopif .pre.
nits tn Meale'tridt wWeb ahottld atltlmr'ras ': Jfovtl Spedndt.- -

cry nu wun me rcpuniicsns o oiu, " ici me j

law sleep for this day ." , - '
- He is charged with the murder of Arbuth.
not and AmbrUter. Those who are now the
supporters of Mr. Adams, botli- - w'uh regard
to . this, and the question of the violation Of

leni in le 'him trt1briiiBrlevned "d

ttl the period bad arrived fbo it jwoald .have
beea necessary for Ihem to exjirtu (heinWfie
choice of an Elector, hail not eulls for'tneetingi
of the fiiendsoi the v Admiintmtion taken from
them all'uhoice'on the , subject Withont ques

'0him because b the appointment nf Mini
ters to Panama nreviouiin tbe meeting of id. ' his wife and 'Thideath of-- General Buows-- has ''himself Robin Hoc(snertRhl;nfrier AfWie.-jpini- nn wnai

lee hi, rU'ims IWnnflied nrtrvious to biseler. Congress he arsumed nd exeTciaed a right two children, the eldest iged thre!, tnada a vacancy in the command of the.
years, passed through our streets on ''Uaite'd '

State-Arm- It eem to-- be
V m .1 jffe iatl )ren in tbe service efj 0 changing the. sound policy of tbe United

e United States toe yeara nrfere the admrn
oaiuruay last, in aIration of Jat. Honroe. Are JIhere anyr

linent aervioes be him as ptlWi jug entirely new in;

the constitution of the United States, have
placed themselves in a dilemma ir. making
these charges, inasmuch as they "now con-

demn A. Ja Lton for a crime which J. Q.
Adams, while Secretary ot State fur J.imcs
Monroe,: defended with all the ingenuity of
of which he was master ? Wt dd nut pretehd
to' enter into the defence of Gen. Jackson,
because we can refer the people ta the '.re

t?nt of tht povermnent abroad' ft his

noint them out: It coo'd ' e he country. A nuiull

tioning tlie mteJligenre, patnotitm or motive of
their poliliml opponents,: or presuming to ar-

raign tlrfia fir tlic snpport of Mrv Adams, this
fueetintmld frankly, bnt fearlessly state briefly
some o? the objecti-m- s they have to the exifting
Administration, and oomeofthe reasons foe sup-
porting the election of (ien. Jackson. In doing
tl.isjV.tlHiy clairs t(t exercise a common right
Theyhre member of a great republic, where
the sovereign poaor- - resHli-- )n the people. An
election, in tbe result of which the nearest rights
and intern of the republic are ihvolred, Is

citisen has a ifeen aluki- - in it.

Brevet ttl ,M;ii(ir. General ia fit ilnvif
le, built . in the liglitestf oiannor older Maii .Gainest 'JJrevtt the' same

l..i.i? ti.'.:..-- .' i. it. . c:
I Uhent, fn jtbera h wsooiated wl
ct4 ttperior itn bin in nsefut

States wirjieut thn consent ot hi constitu.
tionat;dvie4r,i.A Senate, (,We object to
bint becausn n 1ft message on this mibject
be nsaVned ss reason n tnler-iMn- c

itbtba religiouf Inatitution of their
remet 'we ' gotifrnmenls,' a right never yet
clairiwfr? ; exetctsed e'tber J'a respect
religion 'tif verrtm'enjf by' hy administra-
tion srtico .the adoption of pur constitution.

t We, obp"e.t, to .Vim because the United
State baa been compelled to pay more than
JfJSO.OOO to defray the expenses of tbi mis

whicli served as ,o cunvey afico fur
the children, refi'eshiiieiits, iStc,' wastn, patriotism, ylfiftCb(formatltn,.and and fmm bis r rsdle,;

i ana. . viaiurs is to uc tue menu
and "admirer of Gen' Jackson, while
Scott is warpijy . attached to Mr. A--
damtc-'t:1;- i v, r

drawn "by the husband, while, theport of Sir, Adams in Jackson a defence, and
ibe debates upon" that point, Confident tbat
he aill be justified.. But we' will ask. tbe
friends of the present incumbent, supposing

known n sotne (and timevill discover
(now tbt there were at that-treat- master

aeent of rfi, United 5te.' before
wilt' with on inUiit in her arns jourThis meeting teei the hrb responsibility resting

on tbew snireemeu. will- They art and speak
soenrding to their convictions, and as becomes
inen proud of their country, jealous of Hs li-

berties; and Impressed with the meat imnortanee

jhose vigorous talent, practnaLknorleUr sion .while the project-- Its proved utterly tne charge to be correct in principle, d they
'; 'r

ine to. .Mr.Two nparoes, belonj

neyed on foot. 11 is history as rela-

ted b himself., is That he wan , a
soldier ' in the last war, and engaged
in the buttle at lialliiiiore, w lit re he

abortive.'". Weoltjeej loWm becatue though J can with any gnue support Awn iti office whoId tunhiaaed love Pt eoun'ry, mm iiw Jim
iind of J.A Adama wink in ronsclaii tnreri.
ku- - Wbat aonnd f nan of tl important

Hetchnt'lh Webb, living tn the wpRtprn.lias warmly I adrocuted cvnduct for which
they condemn ,A. Jackson' What, reason

economy bps been a texWord injhis messsges.
yet. if we takji-int- consideration the visionary
and. useless projects, started by bim at greatferestof the Onion,, could induce him. to'

toposft? mt advocate tbe urrtndcr.t( the.
part of tliis county, were committed to -

jail in this towni'on Friday last for ra 'tttempt to murder" their master. "Tlie,
ni'fVl'rt that mttarlifA Me. V!il,

received Hevcral fieycro wounds.
'

;: lie
Bnortly afttTvards reinoVed to Moith

f This meeting view the course
piirsued by Mr. Adams ss being at variance
with, th best interest of tlie country. .The
Opjiiiiins and sentinsentajhe has avowed is of the
rood nWming tendency. He nwintnins the sdi-m- is

and-- monsrchicl iloctrine.'tlmt the mnv

expense to the union we to say
bia word, and hi practice are tit, direct van-ane-

gbod have the numeroit mis-
sion bertas sent' abroad effected for tbe V,

Laniliiiii, in the iieifcliborhoml tdn of the rigbt tn-fis-h ontbe banks of Kew- -

have .they for niakiiig a distinction between
tbe actor and -- the defender - Ifatiy; we
would say that, it wa in favour of the actor
The one undertook the responsibility of the
act, fearless of tile consequence to himself
as an individual, but all alive to the interests
of Itis country. The ,'Otliet waa a cool and
dispassionate examiner; and certainly if there

govern the nton.y' that the refieentatroe Is not
bound bv the will nfhia crinaiiiiift.. ttiat tnt

mdlsnd' A irrendr, ot n
vilege arid right for one. comparatively

Newberiif where he has siiu e resided.
From thence, he sat out in the man- -

vial. Could thi ariaefront unstnfl polit
S,1 ' As a sivip-- examnle of a waste of the
public funds we' would refer yon to tbe mis-

sion, to ' Creat JPritain There ha been

ruck an axe inlo his shoulder, mak&
tn a frightful gsnhf ariothef negr then "'.J' "

coming"i(i the asif-anc- e !of.hi fellotv,
Mr AVebb retreAtedH and.'eolIeitinK 4
or 5 of his neiuhbora, renewed t!etr ' ."

I'reMilent bsi tbe rtfhi to nominate his successor,
by making his Secretary; of State , heir to the tier above described, niid .was 8n far1 knowledge and . prlnripVVoT from.lh

fidi considcrao f benefitting one.sen- - on f his,- - way "i'Ay ashington City,was wrong done, (which in the one case we, rncsMtrneyi tliat, PresKlent'elocted ,fjr four
rears Oniler-th- e Sootthation hss tlra'm to s re

?ithin Jiis.term more than 50.000 expended
on two tn'atsibns, a.t'd perbap more yet to beaofrhe Union aWi Wbh-- h be ,ws associ- - wnere, as lie stated, Jie "was gnmg

5n habit. Interetd. . nd feele, at the ex election by tbe farce ofpreeeilfuts tlurt entangling
allisnees with foreign powers is our wisest policy,
notwithstanding- - what Washington Snn Jefferson

paid for a new embaw during his term and
the: government benefitted by only our eon-- for the purpose of pbtaiiune anse of larger iforllhn avhomjte knew, not.

je.lTrta to conquer the fellows, and. after.
'

I a fierce strule, succeeded Jo-tyin- g ,
"

them, having choked them into suhmis 'v'V

doubt, and in the other lenyj Mr. Adams
justified in moments 6f deliberatinn ht
the, oilier did in moments' of excitement, and
with, a motive identified, by declaration and
actioD, to be solely for the good oi tbe United
State. ;x: 1 s " :;

ston Be this as it may, the novfor whom he cared ntf . from one or venticn in Favour ot individuals. And this 1

economy!" Hut we will not longer trespss tv of their travelling eiiuinage, and
hss advised us to avoid them, bading to war
and euint that ninler tlis eonipnjhentive pretext
of tltc general wclfare,: the eonstitution may be
construed to sunetion alt sorts of UBumalioo.

tber motive be aetediand in Hhe,P"d
iw we hre. compe-lle- fa ndmn bim
wntrtd asrain ask what confidnoe rn be

siont the negroes,? were then ch uned ; .

together" by ther necks,' fakf'tr bvlore
rm yc'tr pniienc in urging objection, the
1i ofcwhich is not yet complete. With that ' Tbi i not all.'- He is objected to because

tlie destitute coirdition of this little
family, excited the tit eliest gympathy
of every beholder; and although char

Jaer4 Krider, Bid, s ciimmirmsof pro- - ,beeil , hi, th twin, wbo at tRe, mature age
l4V),iresrs.;'de'serted theysrt with wb'di

Tint eandidntc, whose election this meetingr will support,'' bis claim upon their confidence.
ne is ft miuwry rHsrtfiii. is 11 iiiv csusv ui
blame that hedefended the Southern frontier

arises trout Ins sterling mtegi-lty-
, bts sound goodI hsl been nWomrlv saoeated,nd finkeif

euredJfor th m and they br'onht to ,

town and lni?!5;etl Injsil; a ubove 'ted. '

On their wat 'in ' crossinr the.-hic-

ily w as unasked, yet 4 their generalsense, lu repitbliesn yirtwt. Ilia ardent 'patri.

kind of relief w finl where we hasten from
the examination of a 'common portrait drawn'
by A common painter, lo thst of one wbere
every part HaV:il in bold relief, and all that
isjieeessarv to sbetif the master hand of tbe
artist, is etrbiMtetl, rn etiattcntion
to' the cowluct and Vbararter of Andrew

n?elf wuh their rtppornta and became
iraroil nis grvjai puniie services, nis nmess for appral ance operated as the strotgrnt

during tbe last war, with tbat success which
lias induced even his enemies to give bim the
name of ' wiliUarg tUefain?J Should ve con-
demn him for puniiiiing the rttibiess savage,

l Ot their, bitterest enemtesj 'm.s
prtant bhan?& ift.HirrrnHptejiw otnec t,en. Jackson IS one f the people. ; ,

tien. Jackson being bora' of poor nbrntiwe ppenl to tue beiit voli'iit and in-- a bridceat, Kridera Mill,, one of the ne-- '
;

EToe jumped UT with' the Intention ofted fmn V enrisRientinn IcnowV-d&- e, "rif bhorttimc, Ty foistt ibntions of fnon- -the insidious spy, the committer df murder
rror. or Wss It ttmrtueed bv desire, forr .taekmn.' IfereVe will find but little to tlrnwnifig himself but "beins; cbiitied to pand robnenea him the. saviour o. New-Or- -

was cast at an early period pi his life' upon the
broad theatre of the' World, nd pen-nyte-

he participated in, that holy slrii)cglc.
rhinrfed his blood with tha heroes who fousht.

ey and' - rlothtng; their tiecetisitiespn to weak nd amh'rtionsimefl, a tbirnt for blame and much to praise, we dmit he has I ).,? where 'utile eridehCe that he looked
nnttfie arhotss'ie hitorrnntion ot 01s "ppo--1 ,t bi personal intereat, and foi got that f the were partially relieved, nntl their

iituattoH rendered more rtirnfortahte.nent, nor bs be been a learnedly drilled in p,,br,c?; ; We tea safely assert that there i

theother. be waa held fast, aBd diawo
up acain'.' . They wi'e pnbsbl Jiaire ' heir
trial at thr oent superior toWiti this
town, t 4t Monday in April. I .

Iijed and died o ptTpeluate to ponteritv the most
inestimable' legacy man ever enjoyeil;' iit hss

Iraneement in pubridlSfef Tn solymg 'be
fst part of ttji query; we would remark that
Jr; Adam was, w"ben he dfered h P--d

al part,' ht.i'biit stajre-o- f InV when tbebtt-a- n

mind ia rtsnally eonwdered ar.4be period

diptomxtic tornjf ana cere monie. I none snch..i They object to bim because he '
X-'- iJ 'j ', ' ""Intelligencer.hi ten tne most important civil Miice i the gift' " Jthn been' wrU w: served by a writer, j wa, or i,S military cld'fiuin, Who started M hi with i!i(;nily,'Hitegr!ty and k4 ettern Lormnton n., v ;ti l : i

i it rreatirat rmnroVementi and when pnn TjiTwo clergymen lately sailed from
wujfcMm.r iinii i .vnjji , u uj ; nonor in pis counii. ihiq Mr.' Ai.ums was

lutd he in orghig itf Becatue Ai Jackson di. at foreign eouris, receiving bis eonntry from
ViJeiL and would divide witK him tbe'West.f W.K to '2i.000 tier annum for bis services.

Spies if at all so Hereonaidered s permanent. New York Joit Ktigland, to in vesti

that a man of tense who Know wnat.ne.m
sbbut,who siv le Uiflg ithst ia, who will
tel at once what be can do, arid what be can-- '
not, wouTd succeed bi tter than .any d;plo-tmtis- t

wib"l) the simulation or dissimulation
ri.uil..tt 'a ihn if Vflfftri, .

r - A ... . . . ... . l rt !.t ; . . . .fiwl and atable Can we then plaee ;"'' flfamifaeturei in ftrglnui.tni La- -'fT'ii1 tlisiw t tfrfmo t.k iX.Atll tat Aa at an Iero interest. 3 UK Object, men, wa o tigs j " rasoa, was pusning .lormne m a new ami
. wilWTus' aminfidenee in nv one. at the aire of aft wbo matise' hi character bathle hich would fcCbMOl), ( ,Keliimed--It- political rrineiplea, and de- - titlek of Scottisli. Lords;f .which, it 5,sta.,ur of V'. ! LoJ,v has s'itL. i i- - . i ii .,i ; pi,

; eofntry, laying fonndation
of dial reputation he "now njoys. ,While Mr.
Adstas, .(bring at tiicnt twgoeiwtiBg a'treatyof
peace) ,wss writineJOr .Mrr jlnrrls that nor go- -

foebe at)' bbstacle in tbe way of his promotion.
Who a as Alex. Hamilton; A military thieflutn.frted hit poitlteal partv nttlte mature ape 0'

ft-- Tbe experience f ages does, and w
lustfheneTt election will give atriumpbsnt Anowtse- wa Knoif ..ro,J"

manufacturing purpiMes,'With an as;r-- . .

ftate cani'al of 45000 crnllarst' t'.ur--''''j; sfcv'.t.TiV--l the peoTje
Yet We find, when called td cr il qflice, divi,lrrwniiiliemselvesVfcm-t-s

with half the Won

r uriincu, iry navo ucetuiic uiB.if
gal licirs. Should tlie' obtain VC-"ge-s

we think saya the. Cotnmev
cial Advertiser) tbe 'ttshcr of the

iich a msn won! AolrewJackon be in
ofie, , He pnnsesseiF tliat sirnng prsoticd
ViiWgt itri'S itymosaense which i.ne-- .

.ssarv V elieif wigitiind protectinff the
htereiti pf the natlowhinrormatiqai t

swer in the negative. Tnrr'l:tt part of foot of. fiecompapi..Us frtjsecutethe Kotlosaat nower ofs nefltww a "juttr. v.ano wans rnafiewy ot inicmiun r nuwr 4k1(1 tn that
ledge; tif birtinc, foriSwa alrincheM. pwkJMpajt oq1 ftp tt at a bio; , Orsarral tno fManxat,tr?. . Wwa ' v - 'Wf rfi neSt called pn to support M. Ad- -

I. Tit'' Jtf'.. 4;

'''A?'''.. ','-;.X- 1v4;


